ARCHDIOCESE OF CAPE TOWN

Diary for February 2017

01 Wed 13.10 Mass commemorating the passing of the **Termination of Pregnancy Act** at St Mary's Cathedral (Fr Peter-John)
19.00 -21.00. **Theology Course** (2nd Year) at the Archdiocesan Chancery. For enquiries and bookings call Maud on 021 462 2417.

02 Thu **FEAST OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE LORD**
World Day for Consecrated Life
09.30 for 10.00. **Morning of recollection for priests** at Holy Cross Provincial House. Phone Sr Elizabeth at 021 934 6006 if staying for lunch. Speaker: Fr Ivanhoe Allies. Theme: Image of the Priest as Good Shepherd
18.00 **Teachers’ Mass** at Our Lady Help of Christians, Lansdowne (Archbishop)
19.00 **Presentation on the Annulment process** by Fr Noel Rucastle, Judicial Vicar of the Interdiocesan Tribunal at Good Shepherd, Bothasig Conference Centre. Should you require further info, please contact Jeanette on 021 558 3822 or 084 356 2392.
19.00 **Rosary and Mass** at Mimosa Shrine

03 Fri 09.00 -12.30. **Morning of reflection for all sodalities** at St Gabriel’s, Gugulethu. Should you have any queries please phone Monwabisi on 021 462 2417.
09.30 -12.30. **Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion co-ordinators meeting** at the Chancery. Should you have any queries please phone Maud on 021 462 2417.
17.00 **Confirmations** at St John’s, Maitland (Archbishop)

04 Sat 09.00 -12.30. **Morning of reflection for all sodalities** at St Gabriel’s, Gugulethu. Should you have any queries please phone Monwabisi on 021 462 2417.
17.00 **Confirmations** at St John’s, Maitland (Archbishop)

05 Sun **SOLEMNITY OF OUR LADY OF THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT**
Patronal Feast of the Archdiocese of Cape Town
**Society of Missionary Children collection (PMS)**
09.00 **Confirmations** at St Lawrence’s, Delft (Archbishop)
14.30 **Mass** in Woltemade Cemetery Chapel
15.00 **Silver Jubilee Mass** for Holy Cross Sisters Cecilia and Rosemary at Immaculate Conception, Parow (Archbishop)

06 Mon Fr Emmanuel Siljeur’s 45th birthday

07 Tue 10.00 **Dominican 800th Anniversary** Celebration Mass at Springfield Convent School – for all Dominican Schools (Archbishop)
19.30 **Marriage Preparation Course**, six Tuesdays, at St Mary of the Angels, Athlone. To book please contact Juanita Barnes on 021 692 3854 (h) or 083 456 9447.

08 Wed 19.00 -21.00. **Theology Course** (2nd Year) at the Archdiocesan Chancery. For enquiries and bookings call Maud on 021 462 2417.

09 Thu 10 Fri 11 Sat Fr Jan van Belkum’s 75th birthday
09.00 Archbishop to attend the **AGM for Religious** at St Joseph’s Home, Montana
09.30 -14.00. **Good Shepherd Catechesis**, level 2 part 2, at CBC Parklands
09.30 -12.30. **Ecclesia training** "Living the Gospel is our Joy" at St Mary’s Cathedral Hall
16.00 -17.00. **Holy hour** to pray for priests of the Archdiocese of Cape Town, at Villa Maria Shrine. All welcome.

12 Sun **6TH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR**
09.00 **Confirmations** at Holy Cross, District Six (Archbishop)
14.30 **80th Jubilee Thanksgiving Mass** of St Augustine’s Primary School, Wynberg at Corpus Christi, Wynberg (Archbishop)
15.00 Festival Mass for the **St Vincent de Paul Society** at Good Shepherd, Bothasig (Fr Peter-John)

13 Mon 14 Tue Fr Siyabonga Dube’s 40th birthday
10.30 **Holy Childhood Mass** at Our Lady Help of Christians, Lansdowne (Archbishop)

15 Wed 10.00 **Finance committee** meeting at the Chancery
10.00 **Marian Movement of Priests** meeting at the Schoensstatt Training Centre, Constantia
19.00 -21.00. **Theology Course** (2nd Year) at the Archdiocesan Chancery. For enquiries and bookings call Maud on 021 462 2417.
19.30 **Marriage Preparation Course**, six Wednesdays, at Mater Dei, Parow Valley. To book please contact Denise and Wilhelm Absolom on 021 811 7565 (h) or 072 862 2240

16 Thu 10.30 **Holy Childhood Mass** at Our Lady Help of Christians, Lansdowne (Archbishop)

17 Fri Fr Anstey Kay’s 35th birthday

18 Sat 19.00 **Induction of Deans** at St Mary’s Cathedral (Archbishop)

19.30 Catholic Engaged Encounter weekend at Christ the King, Pinelands. Phone Beryl Lategan on 021 376 4306 (h) after 18.00 or email p alb il@telkomsa.net

09.00 -14.00. **Good Shepherd Catechism**, level 1 part 1, at OLHC, Lansdowne

09.00 **General Meeting of Deacons** at St Francis Xavier Seminary (Archbishop)

09.30 -12.30. **Catechetics Formation Programme** session 1, at Lansdowne, Parow, Gugulethu & Westridge. Please contact Mark on 021 462 2417 should you have any queries.

09.30 -12.30. **Proclaimers of the Word co-ordinators’ meeting** at the Chancery. Should you have any queries please phone Maud on 021 462 2417.

19 Sun **7TH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR**

10.00 To commemorate World Day of the Sick there will be a **Mass for the sick of the Archdiocese** at Schoenstatt, Constantia (Fr Peter-John)

15.30 **Monthly pilgrim devotion** at the Schoenstatt shrine

20 Mon

21 Tue 10.30 **Holy Childhood Mass** at Our Lady Help of Christians, Lansdowne (Archbishop)

22 Wed **FEAST OF THE CHAIR OF ST PETER**

10.30 for 11.00. Archbishop to attend a **College of Deans Meeting** at St Francis Xavier Seminary

19.00 -21.00. **Theology Course** (2nd Year) at the Archdiocesan Chancery. For enquiries and bookings call Maud on 021 462 2417.

23 Thu 09.30 for 10.00. **Consultors meeting** at the Chancery

13.30 Archbishop to attend a **Southern Cross AGM** at 10 Tuin Plein, Cape Town

19.00 **Rosary and Mass** at Mimosa Shrine

24 Fri

25 Sat 09.00 -12.30. Archbishop to attend the **Roundtable on Amoris Laetitia**.

10.00 -15.30. **Retreat day of quiet prayer**, hosted by CLC, at Springfield Convent, Wynberg, All welcome. For further information, contact Jane on 082 783 0331 or Jill on 083 282 6763.

17.30 **Confirmations** at St Phillip’s, Strandfontein (Archbishop)

26 Sun **8TH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR**

10.00 **Confirmations** at St Kizito’s, Site C, Khayelitsha (Archbishop)

27 Mon Fr David Rowles’s 75th birthday

28 Tue Fr Roman Viveros’s 45th birthday

19.30 **Marriage Preparation Course**, six Tuesdays, at St Martin de Porres, Lavistown. To book please contact Martin and Agnes Julie on 084 222 1482 (Martin) or 084 333 1957 (Agnes), church 021 934 2387 or Dcn Okkers on 021 934 2312 (h)

NOTE:
1. Monsignor Baird and Fathers Morare, Hall, Goibaiyer, de Hahn, Wiseman, Byarugaba, Marco, O’Riordan, McGregor, Hickley and Babychan are all available for supply work. Contact Mgr Baird on 021 461 8316, 074 260 4074 (only one Sat Mass & one Sun Mass); Fr Morare on 079 026 7737; Fr Hall on 021 461 7731 or 082 892 8613; Fr Goibaiyer on 021 535 2326 or 082 437 3384 (for Sundays only); Fr de Hahn on 021 461 9009; Fr Wiseman on 021 461 3030, Fr Byarugaba on 083 862 1966, Fr Marco on 084 885 4664, Fr O’Riordan on 083 644 0566, 021 461 0649 or dickoriordan@gmail.com, Fr McGregor (revstuartmcgregor@gmail.com or sms only to 082 446 6545), Fr Hickley on 072 623 5100 and 021 761 6616, and Fr Babychan on 081 271 2451 or 021 534 1893.
2. Please note that the monthly diary is also available as a downloadable PDF below the Google diary on our website at www.adct.org.za/calender/2016-calendar/
3. Holy Cross Provincial House now is available as a **Retreat Centre** (corner of Delarey and Robert Sobukwe Roads, Parow). Please contact Sr Ancilla Nair on 021 934 6006 for bookings.

Items for inclusion in this diary should reach the Chancery by the 15th of each month